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ROBERT SCO'T"T' KR TCHBAHM 

R. scott Krichbaum of Poland, Ohio, was born on January 27, 

19';2. He is the son of Eal'l F'. and t1agdalene Kri.chbaum, Judge 

Krichbaum grew up in Youngstown, Ohio where he attended Cardinal 

Mooney High School, graduati.ng in ]970, JudgQ KrichbaulO flttended 

Youngstown Slate University until his graduation in L 97 5. He 

received a B.S. in Business Admjnistration from Youngstown state. 

In 1975, ,Judge 1\ri chbaum ellrollc-,d ill Akron Uni versi ty' sLaw 

Sehool, where he flttended night classes. While attending night 

school, Judge Kri chhanm worked as a baiJ j ff for ,Turlge Clyde 

Oshorne in the COlOmon pleas CourL of Ma11011ing County. Upon 

Judge receiving his Juris Doctor deglee from Akron, in 1980, 

Krichbaum opened a private practice, where he was employed in 

numerous cases. The ,Judge special ;:<ed in cr-;lninal defense. Tn 

J972, Judge Krichballrn married Sharon Getterny, and the couple has 

two rhjldren; Zachary, age 12, and Briall, age 9. Judge Krichbaum 

was D private attorney from 1980 through 1991, when he ran for 

the Mahoning County Common Pleas Court. After a very rlose rare, 

the "judge was sworn i.n on F'ebrllary 1, 1991. ,Tlldge Kri chbaurn has 

received nmnerOllS awards whi ch inc1 ude heing named j n TI_l~ ll§'§.i. 

The Judge has also 

served the COITllnlmj ty as a five yea r board member of the 11ahmd ng 

County Board of t1ental Retardation and Developmental Disahili

ties; ten yeal' hoard member and former Presi.dent of the Community 

Correctj ons Agency; Seminar lectllrer for the 11ahoning County Bar 

and Ohio Munjr;jpal Judges Association; and a Trustee for tile 

t1ahonjng County Bar Association. 

Judge Krichbaum j s a member of Holy FamiJ y ChUJ eh and a 



memher of other organizations sl1C'h as: the Mahoning County and 

the ohJo StRte Bar AssocIations, 'rhe Crime Clinic, the KnightfJ 

of Columhns, and the NaUona] and Ohio Association of Criminal 

Defense Lawyers. Jl1dge Krichbaum enjoYfJ golf, haskethall, 

wife, and his chi.ldren. 

-Michael GrAham 
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G: 'rhjs is an intervjew wiLh Judge Ro S(~otL Krichballm, Eor 
the Youngstown State University Oral History Program, 
on ITndg~~s, by MiC'haQJ Graham t at Youngs h11j.J'n f Ohi n, on 
Decemher 10, 1991, at 1:00 p.m. 

vlhy don' t He start of.f by having YOll dGscri bG YOllr 
chIldhood. whGre you were horn and growing up? 

K' T was born in Youngstown at Northside Hospital, on 
January ~7, 1952. My parents lived in Brownlee Woods 
at j'he t tloe on Neil son Avenue. They moved from there 
to newey Avenue when I was a year old. 1 ljved on 
Dewey until I was eight years old--on the corner of 
Dewey and Glenwood. We moved to Mineral Springs Avenue 
at that time. I went to Cleveland Elementary School; 
and then, Princeton Junior High School, and then Cardi
naJ MOOD(')Y Hi gh School. T graduat.ed in 1970 wi thont 
al\Y particular distinction. J went to nigl1t school at 
Youngstown State. I worked during the day as a Roto
Rooter man. It took me five years to complete an 
l1ndergrcHinate degree i.n Marketing, Industrial Market
ing. While I was tllere, I received a rurchBslng Manag-
0r's S"holaYship award of $250, which was a lot lOf help 
at the time. Then, I went 011 t.O the Universj ty of 
Akron School of Law, and again, I went to school at 
night for fonr years, all year round, three nights a 
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week. I wOlked during the day as a common pleas court 
bailiff for Judge Clyde W. Osborne. I was married in 
1972 to my high school sweetheart, Sharon. We had our 
firsl son seven years after we were married. Because T 
was in school the whole time, we just decide,l to wait. 

I started praclice in 1980 and begau an active criminal 
defense pra<etice. I speci ill i,e:ed in ('riminal defense. 
I di.d a lot of divorce work and personal injury work, 
but I did primarily criminal defense work. A lot of it 
waR ('ourt appointed '10J:k, a lot of it was retainer1 
work. In 1990, I filed for the position of common 
pleas jUdgE', Judge .Jenkins, who held this posi1-ion, 
had retired or was going to retJre and the seat was 
,racant. So, J fJled for jt and ran a campaign against 
Beth Smith. Initially, she ran against Fred Bailey in 
the primary, defeated him; and then, she and I squared 
off in the general election. T was elected afler a 
very close rac'" and a close vote and a recount, finally 
elected and sworn in on .January J 0, 1991, by tile Chi ef 
Juslice of the Supreme Court of the state of Ohio, the 
Honorable Thomas Moyer. T was appointed by Governor 
Voinovich to serve the first week of Febrllary, from 
February lsl to the 8th, because Judge Jenkins' term 
began on February 9th and he quit early. So, rather 
than allow the seat to remain vacant, the newly-elected 
governor appointed me for that interim pe~iod. I hBve 
two eel tificates, one from the former Governor Celeste 
Bnd one [rom the present Govern01- Voinovich, veri fying 
my election and appointment. 

T181,'5 gn hack H 1 i.ttle bit ~ 

Y011r paren1-s G 

TeJ1 me a little bit about 

K: My dad was a mechanica1 engjneer at the Youngstown 
Shpet & Tuhe. His fathey was the same. They were both 
Youngstown products. My dad had a fairly big fam-Lly, 
but t hey a 11 moved away from here. My mom ~las a tradi
tional housewife. She didn't reAlly have employmenL 
outside of the home. My dad wasn't milch for sports or 
messing arOllnn with the kicls, but he was a good fath<:;t', 
a good teacher, and a good Catholic. He died in 1989, 
December 15, 1989 My mom is slill living. Tn Fact, 
we just moved her from the Mineral Springs residence, 
where I grew up, alit to Poland by us. We did that jllst 
the summer of this yearG 

G: How di.d you get interested in politics? 

K: T'm not interested in politics. 

G: No? 
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K: No. Of course, anyone that is on the outside woulo 
assume that J am. I went 1_0 work for Judge Osborne. I 
didn't know him before he hired me. He interviewed me, 
Rnd we htt it off pretty well. He offered me the job 
if I was Ln law school. I was not in law school at ~he 

tjrne, and he wouldn't }lire anyone unless he was a law 
student. So, I went ba"k home from that interview and 
was abJe to secure a position j_n 1f.n'J school, havi_ng 
alreaoy gone throug]. the test and the admissions proce
dllre. He was apolitical. He was Jd nd of unique. He 
was well -liked and well-respected in the community and 
didn't have to politicize anything. I never really got 
good political training from him because he was some
what of an institution rather than a political hack. 

Duri.ng the course of my careey, as a lawyer of course, 
J was ill courts everyday with di.fferent j1ldges and 
around every different type of politician and person 
that ,,0111d be involveC!. T C!on't have a very good taste 
for politjcs. Unfortnnately, it's part of what this 
position is and part of what this system is. [ agree 
with Judge Economus' assessment that judges should not 
be involved in the political process, whatsoever. It's 
abhorrent for me to think that a person is elected to a 
posi tj on in the judj_ci ary based upon polj I ical vi_ew
points. A judge is someone who interprets and enforces 
the law. Fe is not someone who should be swayed by 
political pressnres or polit-ical beliefs; legal bel Lefs 
and moral beliefs are what should gover!l that. Ro, I 
have tried not to let politics get involved. To he 
perfectly honest, of course, YOll have to he involved 
politically to run for office. I have a lot of friellds 
from both parties. T am a registered Republican, but 
that's more of a trjbute to Judge Os horne than any 
parlicular pe~suasion in my own life. I've always 
believed that the best perSOl1 should he elected. J pay 
very little regarC! to politics. But, to get involved 
as a latqyer, YOll have to support peopl e that you want 
for office. Lawyers end up paying a great deal of 
money to bllY tickets to support candidates. They an· 
ferljle ground For politiesl candidates. I spent a lot 
of looney as a Jawyer contljbuting to candidates. 

G: Tell me a little bit about the Akron Law School. As a 
matter of fact, I interviewed Judge Osborne yesterday. 
He descr j bed to me YOllngstown Coll.ege of Law. J' f! Li ke 
to know a little bit about the Akron School. Tell me 
about some of the j nstructors, the 1 ayout of the 
school, the classes. 

K' W,"1] , the School of l,aw at Akron is really. The 
physical plant Is well-designed. Classrooms are on the 
fi~st floor. They are all ratllsr large classrooms, 
stadium-ljke seating. Probably too many students in 
each class, honestly. But, T only went at night. I 
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woulon't know whaL that place is JLife in Lhe day Uma. 
We went from 6:30 to 9:30, Mondays, Weonesdays, ano 
Frjdays, all year round. It look four years rath"r 
than thr"e years. That was their night prograln. Some 
oE the instrllctOJ~S we~e practitioners, and T think I 
learneo 1IIore frow a ]:Jracti.tioner than from strictly a 
professor because therR is il practicality to tbe 
practice of law that js not taught in school. Someone 
with practical insight is very important. They em' 
ployed a lot of people who were pra(~ti ti.oners- -so T 
thl nk you got p~etty goon nuts--and-nol ts from 
thew--and you got pretty good philosophy and ideals 
from th" prof"ssors; so there was a nice blend in that 
regard. The school was weJl-run, well-administered, 
had a very good passing rate for the bar examinatjon, 
which is one standard you measure the teaching ability 
by. Tn fact, they always said when we were there, they 
were like firs1. or second in the state in the pass 
ra1-e t which is a nic.:e en<iorsement ~ It was a nice p] 2ce 
to go to school. It was a nire clty. T enjoyed it 
quite 2L great neal" There is an activE: alumni associa
tion that gets together a couple of times a year, and 
there are some ilnpressi va peopl e Lha t have been there. 
There are two Supreme Cou,t jnstices that have taught 
there. There 1.s a sitting Pederal District judge 
that's a good friend of mine, Judge SaID Bell who gradu
ated from there and went through the Akron system. A 
lot of pra~ti('ing Lawyers in town here are ftom thece, 
Gary Van Broklin, Jim Philomena. Tt's a g~eat place. 

Let's talk about your career hef0re YOlI got here, 
me a l.tttle bi t ahout what- your daily rontine was, 
yon liked c,bont bei ng a cd minal at tOl ney, what 
di sli.ked. 

Tell 
what 

you 

K: Because I had been a bailiff, I knew all the other 
hailiffs. The bailiffs old the appointing on conrt
appointed criminal cases. So, I gal court-appointed 
criminal cases. Everybody else did too, but T wouldll't 
have known them otherwis~. I knew them and got ap
pointments that way. The first case that T tlied was 
an aggravated mnrdcc caseo I NeHl tto So, it was a.n 
awfully good start. Of course, after you win one, then 
ynu got t() go hack and see if it WAS blind luck or if 
thece is something to it. T went back and won again. 
fn fact, T tried some very big cases when I was a 
criminal defense lawyer. T had forty-eight murder 
cases in the time that I practiced, which is an ex
traordinary amount especially in eleven years of prac
tice. Most of them, of course, were plead or dis
missed, or worked out somehow; hul J prohably tried a 
clozen or so of them. When YOll try D murder case, it's 
a very involved, very diffirult task hecause another 
hUJnRD. being's life is jn your hands. You l"lave to take 
it seriously. J took it very seriolls]y. It was a 
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great burden upon me becallse I looked at it as me heing 
the difference between life and death Eor these peol,le 
that J represented. So, J ignored everythjng else in 
my life, but my client. 

I tllink to he a successful c~iminal defense lawye~, you 
have to do that. 'J'he~e i.s a great demand placed upon 
you. There is a greet deal of honor and dignjty and 
necessity for criloinal defense lawyers. CrJl0inal 
defense lawyers are as the National Association caJJs 
them, "llherty's last champion". There is no one in 
society that stands IIp fox individual rights like a 
criminal defense lawye!. J' ve always bel ieved that and 
always thought that that's a very high calling. There 
was a lot. of cases that you get involved in where you 
know your client is guilty, You know that he probably 
should suffele dire consequences, but that's not your 
responsibility. You are not the jury. You're his [the 
defendant's] representative. vou have to rest the 
sys tem and see whether or not he reall y is lega L1 y 
gui,lty. Moral guLlt is not the question in the court 
of law. l,egal gl1ilt is. If YOIl look at. it that' way, 
then you are able La defend people that you know are 
guilty, and you are ahle to do a good job. 

Usnally, you have some "on of a gun prosecutor on the 
other side, that is trying to cut YOIJr client's heart 
011t. Your cOJl1peti tive jl1iCf;;S start to flow I and you 
try and Cllt the prosecutor's heart out. The judge, of 
COl1rse, is trying to control the Whole situation, hut 
t-he henef j t of it is that the jnry gets to know the 
truth hecClnse you've got two warrio1:s in there s Landi ng 
up and fighting to the limjt. Somehow, the trllth does 
rome ont jn that type of R sjtllation; and as a conse
quence; jur.ies Ilsual1y do decide the right thing. 

l' 'Ie tx ied a great number of casr.,s that were hi.ghly 
publicjzed, very controversial r and was successful in 
most of those" Of course, when YOIl do that, t.hen t.h"t 
promotes you as a la(,yer and causes other people to 
come to you. T've huilt a pretty doggone good prac~ice 
that way. III fact, I made a heck of a lot moye money 
as a ]awyel thaIl J do as a judge. 

Let's go hack again. 
iff? 

Wha t were your dll tj es as a bai 1 -

K: We]l, bailiff is and was "t the tiloe, someone who was 
the right hand man for the court. He did whatever the 
court needed done. He was, lo effect, a personal 
"servant." ~Jl1dge OsbornQ never looked. at a bailiff 
that way. But, a bailiff W0111d do anything for a 
judge. He would accompany him whereve~ he would go. 
He wOlll d serve whatever need" the judGe Ivould have 
The old guacd baiLiffs we~e not nece"sa~i ly well edu-



cated. They were just friends of tile judge and would, 
often times, drive them to work, get them coffee, that 
type of thing. Judge Osborne liked to employ law 
students hecause nol only could tlley take care of hjm 
personally, but they could educate him. They could 
offer somethin9 over and above what an ordinFlry bailiff 
could offer, becallse the more you learll in law school, 
the bett er you we~e able to assist Lhe judge hI other 
malters. He never looked at us as people who would 
just run and get him coffee. We were peop 18 \~ho wou] d 
sit down and discuss cases with him, and help him to 
make a decision, offer another viewpoint. So, that was 
a great experience. I had charge of the Coultroom and 
a jury. I had to see to the privacy and the comfort of 
a jury. Make sure that improper communication was not 
made to them. Accompal1Y them when they Here seques·
teled at lunch or to a hotel for overnight keeping. I 
was the security j n the courtroom. If anyone was out 
of line, I was allthorized to do some tiling about it. I 
also had general overall hookkeeping duties. Anything 
that occllrred in court had to be recorded, and that was 
my job, too. It was pretty much anything that needed 
done. We now have a bailiff and a secretary, so that a 
lot of that work is split up. The work is probably 
multiplied now a great deal. When I was there, I did 
everything. It was a very demanding joh, hut it was a 
very worthwhile job, very educational. 

G, YOll"l' first clay as a crjminal attorney! you saiJi YOll had 
a l!1urder case? 

K: No, that was lhe first case T tried. 

G: Okay, [it wasl the first case you tried. 
feel walkjng in? 

How diel you 

K: Well, Thad pract iced foy one year and Judge Osl)orne 
had appointed me to the case but said, "Don't take it 
if you don't feel you can do it." I resperted that 
opinion, and in fact, I told him, "well let me go talk 
to the client." S(), I went over and tall<ed to this 
fel low and explained to 111m that I'd never done lhj s 
before, but I'd seen a lot of it done." J know what 
T'm doing, and nobody--you may get lawyers that are 
better talented--but you won't find [anyone] to work 
harder for you than t will. If you are willing to give 
it a go, I'll give YOH ehe best I got. He was happy 
with that and agreed to have me represent him. Of 
course, when T went in there, there was some secllrity 
or comEort hecause I was in Judge Osborne's court. I 
was Dot uncnmfortabJp or afraid of him. J cevered lljm, 
hut I wasn't afraid of him; yet, T was scared to death. 
I've never liked talking in front of people. Twas 
able to convince myself to do that because I wasn't 
repl::'esentj ng me ~ I was representing someone e1 se, and 
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it was my job. But, standing up in front of twelve 
people I didn't know and trying to convin~e them of my 
client's innocence, when I probably knew better, was a 
demanding task, alld one that took every moment of my 
w8kiny hOlJrS I whj ch is how I always worked on a ca.s(~ 

that T tried. T probably was up twenty hOllrs a day 
working on the case. I didn't eat lunch, didn't eaL 
dinner, got up at four or five in the morning, went to 
beel at" one or two at night. ,Tust everythh,g 1 coUlr1 
possibly do for this guy. It was a ve~y interesting 
experience. I had cleats on my shoes, and J was walk
ing across the courtroom floor with ~leats on. I 
thought it sounded kind of neat, but the bailiff Lhere 
callght me after the first recess and tolC! me, "YOIl 
better do something about those cleats." So T got a 
pai~ of pliers and took them right off. Rut, you can't 
learn unless YOll do things, and going in there and 
learning was a V81Y great experience. 

Let's lnove up a little bit to beroming a juC!ge. 
was the recount for you? 

What 

K: That T"as pl"obably the most djff;C1l1t time in my life. 
I had gotten tnto the race with somewhat mixed feel
ings, because as far as the deciRion to run, the rle~i

sjoJ) to run was a had decision I fjnanciClJJy.. It was a 
goo~ decision from the point oE view of p~incjple. It 
was a good decisIon in the point of view of how we 
always say, "Why doesn't someone do something ahnut 
this?'! If you ]oo]r in the loirror, there's Y011r answer. 
J did that one day and just decided that T should do 
it. 1 was able to sell myself 0)\ the process oE run
ning for ofEice by sayLng, "Someday, it will be 
over. . On November 8th, it will be over." Well, 
came Nuvember 8th or November 6th, or whatever it 
was--of course, we had a vt~tory party. We were gath
ered around t-he TV, and the reports WOllJ d come j n. T 
was way behind, and I was forty points C!own when the 
elect ion started, which everyone tll0Ught was insuy
mOlln t.abl e. As good as suppor t 11 S I had, E,veryone 
thollght 1 wou'Jd lose. T Dever really thought that I'el 
ever gotten lllto anything I c1iC!n't think T could wtn. 
I nevee shied aT'ISY from getting into anythhlY, Once 
YOII are in, you've got to do what you've got to do to 
win. When they annollnced that I had won--1 think J had 
won by 147 votes--but there were still five hundred
some votes to count, anC! they "oul(1n't count them for 
ten days. It was a good feelinu, only because it was 
bet ter than bei ng in Iny opponent's posi t i on. It wasn't 
victory. It was a c!ifficult campaign because J was 
accused of negRtjVG C'ampaigning-, and 1 never c::ampflignen. 
negatively. I trieC! to tell the public that you de
serve qllaliOed randjdates, and if you look at my 
glIal j fi cat ions and compare them to hers, then the 
choice is clear. Evidently, the puhli" agteed 
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with that. There were nay-sayers who thought it was 
negative. T was very sensitive to that. I was very 
caref •• l not to be negative. Tt was just a tough time 
to go through. And then, knowing that it wasn't over 
and that T had to go through jt some more, and then, 
still that. ."Is this the right decision f1n8ncial
ly?", in your Inind. That period of time was very 
difficult, and it didn't last Ear ten days. It lasted 
for about eight more weeks. I hRd good friends and 
lawyers up at the board everyday. We were "p at the 
board everyday. We were researching the law. We were 
doing everything we could to make sure that whatever 
the voters wanted, they were going to get, rather than 
something else happening. I wouldn't go through it 
Rgain. T wouldn't wjsh that on my worst enemy. It was 
a very diffi~ult time. 

G: When it comes time, do YOI! think YOI1' 11 nm again? 

K: Oil, yes. 

G: You like the job? 

K: I like the jol) a lot. 1 think that what I've been able 
to do so far has been good. I think I've been able to 
offer the lawyers and the public something different 
from what they've had before. l'm not criticizing 
anyone in particular. I'm saying that there is a 
certain standard that should apply. There are only 
Eive common pleas judges in all ()f Mahoning County. It 
is a special position. It is something that should he 
T evened and somethi ng that shall] d be respected. That's 
the positinn; that's not the person. It is something 
tha t requj res nedica tj on to honesty and dedication to 
fair-mindedness uninfluenced by friendships or politi
cal beliefs, or any other oE the many illfluences that 
there are out there. YOll have to make decisions it 
based on tile law. 1 have done that uneqllivocally in 
every case and know that that's something that the 
public deserves, and T know that that's something 
that's good. It's been something that is good for me 
too, though. It has greatly redHced the n11mber of 
hours that 1 have to be at work everyday. 1 still work 
on this job at home, at night, but the practice of Jaw 
is an absolute rat race. This is probably busier by 
the number of cases that I lIave; hut I'm in control 
here, not a client, not a court, not anybody else. I 
run this court. Tn that regard, it's good. The most 
important thing is to he able to serve the administro
ti on of just; ce o ·-1 0 see to that". 1 thi nk I have made 
an jmpact all that, Blld T ]iko what I've he en able to do 
and hope T can continue to do jt. 
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G: Again. your first day here. What were your feelings. 
Especially. I'm assuming you prohablv didn't have a 
case for at least a few days. 

K: I stalted with cases tIle fil-st rlay. 

G: How did yO\l do it. 

K: J didll't try a jury case the first day. 

G: Your fi.rst jury case. what was goi.ng throng!! your head 
as you sat down on the bench on your first day? 

K: Well. of course. I was very prolld to have been elected. 
The job means probahly a lot more to me than the aver
age person because I had worked for one of t.he best 
judges we ever had. I know what the job is. I know 
how important it is. I wasn't intjmidated by it. bnt 
there was a certain awe about it. You have to under
stanrl; I was a Rota-Rooter man, and now T'm a common 
pl eas court judge'. I was very proud of the accompl i sh
ment and very grateful tbat the pnblic had entrusted me 
thjs posjtion. I had a great sense of duty and wanted 
to dn things a certain way. and wan led to make sure 
that the people who were in front of me for trial were 
satisfied that they got a fair trial. The two lawyers 
that were involved are two of the best lawyers in town. 
The case was a five million dollar medical malpractice 
("Else which is something that T had never J,een involved 
in as a lawyer. I had had lne~ica] malpra(·ti~e cases, 
but nothing like this. I had never trjed a Dledical 
liialpractir(]& T wanterl to lnalce sure jt was right. So, 
J stUdied. J prepared just as if T was the trial 
lawyer in the case. Walking Ollt there onto the ben"h 
through those doors was just kind of a fascinating 
thing. T' m not even sl1re T can rel ate to you th" 
feeling because I was probably numb. 1 had a script 
that T had to read from because T was scared. But. 
once you get Ollt: there and get going. you get cOlllfort
able. T had been a bailiFf in front nf juries. J had 
been a lawyer In front of juries. so J b"came comfort
able very qui.ckly. The great"st of cOlOpJiments ~las 

paid to me afterward. The lawyers told me that they 
were very satisfied with the joh that I had done and 
that they both felt that they got a Fair trial--of 
course, one of thelR los1~. The case was not appealed, 
so obviously] felt good about that. The lawyers were 
a great deal of help to me. too. 

G: Wbat would you say are your duties as a judge? 

K: Well, my d.nties "1"e statuturj ly d",fined. bllt 
a lot of duties that people don't realize. 
adlOjnistratLve duties. We have personnel. 
dealings with other county offi.ces all the 
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prosecutor's office, primarily; the commissioner's 
offire. Anything we wanL here, we have to ask for. We 
can order, of course. We are a separate branch of 
government, hut we try to cooperate wi~h the other 
branches of government. Our primary function is the 
aclminjstxation of -jllsbce. That dc)esn't jllS~ apply t'o 
criminal cases; that applies to cjvil "ases. He have 
to make snre that people of I'hi,s community who fi,lE-) 
cases, get their cases heard jn a timely fashion. He 
have to see to it that when they are heard, they are 
properly prepared, that they're properly presented, 
that juries make a legal decIsion on the case that 
they're called to hear. He also have to make our own 
decisions. A lot of cases are trjed ,vithout a jury. A 
lot of motions, like what you see before Ine here, are 
tri eel, in the hads room here in my mind. 'C have to read 
and study and decide what is correct legally. Despite 
what popular opinjon may be, my job is to do what is 
correct, not what is popular. Often times, tIle two 
clirectl y conflict. A gooe] judge doesn't wor-ry about 
that. It is something that maybe somewhat of a luxury 
to me becRuse 1 made it as a lawyer. I can go bac]{ to 
making it as a lawyer, so T'm not afraid to do what's 
right. I'm g"oillg to do what's right; and if the publilO 
likes that, good for them. If the public does not like 
that or does not understand that, that's too bad for 
them, because in the long run, everyone will know and 
should know that YOII've got to do the rjght thing. 

G: Hhat is a typical day for you? Starting from whe)\ the 
bll7ze.r. goes otf in the morning, until yonr head hits 
the pillow at night. Hhat is a typical day? 

K: T get up about six o'clock and do a little workout, 
either that or play some basketball. Get downtown 
ahout 7:30 or 8:00. Often times, I have breakfast with 
a group of lawyers who have been eating breakfast 
together for years. I get here about 8:30. Usually, 
there is a hearing between 8:30 and 9:00 that will not 
take too long. Then, into other hearings startLny at 
nine o'clock. Mondays, we have judges Ineetjngs until 
about 10:00, frnm 8:30 until 10:00. T11en, trials 
start. On Mondays, we have approximately eight cases 
set at 10:00, and on Hednesdays, we have approxilnately 
ei ght cases set fit 1: 30. On Tuesdays, Thursdays, a.nd 
Frj days, we havre hearinys set sporadi cally throughout 
the day. He have motions hearings all the time. He 
have motions that do not need to be heard, bllt need to 
he decided hy the judge all the tjme. He carry aho1\~ 

seven hundred cases each. An average number of motions 
fjled in a case is probClhly five--in each of those 
seven hundred cases. The nlllnher of hearings in each of 
thOSE! cases is probably three, without the trial. The 
trial takes, on the average, three to five days depend
ing on the case. Some of them take two or three 
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months, but the av(,rage is four or five dflYs. VOll have 
little things come up all day, everyday. If you start 
a trjal, you have to do thjs other work in addition to 
the trial. We get an hour and a half for IHnch. T 
don't think any of us take an hour and a half. You 
can 1. eave at fOlD" o'clock. T don't think any of us 
leave at four. Tn the summer, I probably leave he tween 
fOUT and five. In the winter, I'm often here until 
seven or eight. Then, when we are done here, 1 may 
stop at SOloe poJiUc:al gathering to keep myself visible 
to the public. Then, I go home and spend some time 
with my kids and do a little reading, watch a little 
TV, ilo whatever chores laY wife has lined up for me; anil 
then, I usually go to bed about eleven or so. And, T 
start agaln~ 

G: Where du you play basketball? 

K: At the YMCA. Four days a week they play. T don't play 
that often anymore because I have a had knee. 

G: What is a typical hearing lIke? Go through a hearing 
for me. 

K: Yesterday, I hail a hearing on a ~riminal case that 
involved a young fellow that was al-resteil for loitering 
for purposes of drug activity. He was charged with 
that because hi s conduct was. . he Wi'U] hanging out 
on the street corner that is known for drug trafflcking 
alld was going through the motions that would cause 
some()ne to belie~Te he was in~lnlved in it. He was 
arrRsted and searched, and there we~e dlUgS found on 
him, supposedly. He was also charged, then, with 
possession of cocaine. He plead gnilty to the loiter
ing charge which is a misdemeanor and handled jn the 
municipaJ court. The felony charge cannot be decided 
by the municipal court. It has to be sent to a bigger 
court. [It has to be sent tol the Common PI eas Court. 
l-lls laNyer filed a mot.ion basc,d upon the double jeop'
ardy clause of the Fifth Amendment and says he Nas 
c:harged twice with the same offense; t.hese charges 
define the same conduct. So we Nent into the court for 
a hearing and his lawyel. . Whoever is the propo
nent of the motion argues first. They have an opportu
nity to argue, pr0sent evjdence t bring witnesses in, 
present. documents, whatever they like, according to the 
rules of evinence. The lawyer on the other side has an 
opportunity to rebut that. He has an o~portunity to 
speak, and then, the proponen~ of the mot jon will speak 
again--they ilid that yesterday. Then, it is my deci
sion. So then, I will usually. . if I am able to 
necide it at that time, go through what J think the 
reasons are for or against my decisjon and pronounce 
for the record what tlw ru]ing js. In that particular 
c:ase, the double jeopardy clause is something that is 
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qui te familiar to m(~ from my hackground. The issue 
that was made is something that is not difficult for me 
to decide, because loitering 0r exhibitjng yourself as 
someone wbo may be involved in drug trafficking is 
diffe~ent from p0ssessing drugs. You could be convict
ed 0 E 10i t (,ring wi thout be-; n9 cOllvj ('ted of possessi0n 
and vice verSB4 'rhat's one of the tests foy jeopardY4 
1 was able to rule from the bench that it should be 
overruled. If I wasn't able to do thsL, I would in
struct them to submit briefs to research it and to give 
me case law to support their respective positions. [I 
would] give them a time limitation for that; and then 
later on, that stuff would come in here, and I'd have 
to read it and do whatever other research there was, 
and then, write a written opinion on it. Normally, a 
hearing can last anywhere froln ten minutes, fi fteen 
minutes on a senteIlcjng DC a plea jn a criminal case, 
to maybe a couple of days for a hearing on a prelimi
nary in junction j n a ci viI case, whe~ce evi dence has to 
be brought in to support different positions. 

It's got to be diffLcnlt with SOlOe of the 
get. There has got to be instances where 
OCCllrrences are in your court How do yon 
that? 

cases 
just 

deal 

you 
sad 

with 

K: Well, the way yon deal wi th that is that the court is 
not a court of sympathy. It's a cOllrt of law. A 
nat.ural. humAn emotion, of course, is sympathy, and r 
have to see to it that a jury doesn't decide a case 
based upon emotion, p~ejudjce, sympathy, but makes a 
decision based upon legalities. I have to properly 
inst.ruct a jury to avoid their emotions and to evaluate 
the facts objectively without sympathy, and T think I'm 
able to guide a jury away from that. Jutors have a 
very high sense of duty. If you remind theln of that 
duty, they are pretty wlell able to control their emo
tions. 

G: Are criminals gettjng 1;/orse? 

K: I j-hink that the crimes that are being commi tted are 
more VjCi01JS, are )fiOYe illtense, are more random than 
they've been before. I think that all relates to 
drugs. I think most. crime is influenced by drugs, now. 
The stakes are higher, the profits are greater, the 
n0~essity, whether real or lloagined, is greater. It 
used to be peop} e would go out and bllrglari ze homes 0 ~ 

steal cays or do that type of thing to make money to 
live, to buy bread. Anymore, they do it to buy drl1gs. 
They don I t necessarily need thE'; money tu Sllrv i v(::":. ~hey 

need t.he money to conduct fu~ther criminal act.ivjty. 
The human motjve of greed is the~e llecause there is a 
great deal of profit in drugs, and there is a tremen
dous attraction. So you've got more and more people in-
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vo]ved in it. You've got a Jot of competition, and 
YOII've got the things that go with those things, en
forCClllellt~ Enfo1::'cement, of ('ourse t invo]ves weapons r 

and gangs and all the other bad things. So, there is a 
gieat problem that exists now. 

G: Do YOII see any chan~e of improvement? 

K: Well, I'm always optimistic. I certaiI,ly believe that 
hope and faith always triumph over experience. T think 
that's a good philosophy, but realistJcally speaking, 
there is a grave problem in this country, a very diffi
cuI t probl eln that wi 11 not be handled by the present 
methods. Something more drastic has to be done. 
Everyone talks about legalization of drugs. I have 
been steadfastly against that, but I'm rethinking that. 
T don't know. The problem is so wide-spread, and tIlers 
is so mucl, cI·ime that involves drugs that allY option, 
any improvement is worth looking at. 

G: One last question. Would you say that your 
towards the criminal and the way he reacts 
courtroom, does that influence the type of 
that hre gets? 

attitudc 
in your 
sentence 

K: I'm not sure I know what you mean. 
YOII want to say that again? 

I think T do. Do 

G: Okay. You have somebody who comes into your cou~troom 

and is disrespectEul and just is completely crude and 
ignorant tn his mannerisms. Or conversely, you get 
someone W[IO walks j nto the courtroom and is polite, or 
appears to be. 

K: Says all the right things? 

Yeso Now does that affect his or her sentence? 

K: We]), it's a difficult question to answer because, as a 
human beIng, of course, we would much rather have 
people act the way we want them to act, treat us with 
respect, be friendly and kind, rather i·han be some kind 
of a creep. I like nice people better than I like 
creeps. The decision of whether or not to send someone 
to the penitentia,-y or how long you send them to the 
penitentiary does not rely upon Hhether they are polite 
or impolite. That may be a factor that you consider 
conscious] y 01' slJbconsciollsl y, but it should in no way 
control. There are a lot of people, lawyers included, 
that have no idea how they should act in a courtroom. 
I don't like, especially lawyers, who don't know how to 
act in a courtJ:oom. I think I-hat is inexcusable, but 
they don't suffer, nor does their client suffer in my 
court because I feel that way. Now, I'll call a lawyer 
in here in chambers, in private, and read them the riot 
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act about how he acts in court. Rut, T won't 
him or embarrass him publicly for that type oE 
and I won't hold that against his client, ever. 

Do you want 10 go on? D0 YOll have allY flll"they 
tions of possjhly State Suprolne ~ollrt? 

K: Oh, bigger and better things? 

G: Yes. 

plmish 
thi.ng, 

aspiJ a--

K: Well, as T told you before, T dun't look at myself as a 
politician. T did not aspile to this position particu
larly, although there was always some draw to the 
systeRl, probahly because T came into it through a job 
wi to a judge. T think it, anyone's 1 i fe you havc' to 
have goals though. T think that you can only impruve 
jf y01J have goals. My goal tight now is 1.0 be a good 
common pleas judge. Of C01.1)"S<", the next imlilediate goal 
then, would be to be the best COlDIDon pleas judge. The 
public elected lDe to this job. This is the job T want. 
Tf I'm sOl!1eday satjsfied that I have done a (~ood job 
and that I have fulfilled myself as a common pleas 
j1Jdge, I lOay want to become a diff(crent type judge at a 
different level, but T don't have any particular imme
djate plans for that. JaIn not politically ambitious, 
eS 1 referred to severel of my col1eag11e8. I think 
this job requires a devotjon and right nnw, r feel a 
great devotion to the job. 

G: Are you learning as y01J go? 

K' Everyday. Every lOinuto. That's ODn of the great bene
fits of tho job. You go from a multi-mjllion dollar 
merIica] malpcacti ce case, Lo somebody sti cking a gun in 
somebody I s faCt:;? al a Lawson's store. There are ups and 
downs and ins flnd 011ts and fl mile 11 minute everyday. 

G: Thank you. 

K: S\Jre. Thank you. 

END OF TNTERVTEl-I 
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